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DISTRIBUTION AND BIODIVERSTTY OF CHLOROCOCCALEAN
FLORA IN THE PITYTOSESTON OF A FRESHWATER LAKE
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The occurrence, periodicity and biodiversity ofChlorococcatean flora ofa freshwater lake have been

described. This group of micro-algae exhibit fwo peaks (April-May, Sept-Oct) during the year. The
population consists of 28 species belonging to l7 gener4 with Scenedesmus as the predominant
genus. In this lake their intensified occulrence is linked more with temperature than dissolved oxygen.
The author concludes that their periodicity ofappearance is closely associated with the availability of
the preferential nutrients.and their inherent physiological plasticit-v. It is suggested that survival
strategies of Chlorococcales differ in lentic and lotic waterbodies.
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The micro-algae cof,stitute the bulk of algal biomass
available on the earth. Currently it is believed that the

number of species of micro-algae varies betrveen 2200 to
2600.They not only contribute a major share in the
photosynthetic system but also in maintaining the ecolory
of many fresh water ecosystems on this planet. They also

form a major component of the phytoseston communities
of any freshwater ecosystem. The chlorococcales are

composite assemblage of fresh water micro-algae of wide
occurrence. Though, they are unicellular zoosporic
freshwater micro-algae, yet they possess remarkable
adaptability in orderto survive undervaried physiological
conditionsr .The ecology of chlorococcales is not clear
and the available reports about their preferential habitats

and nutritional requirements are conflicting!6. In recent

days, the Chlorococcaleans have acquired much
importance as some of them like Scenedesmus or Chlorella
etc. have been identified as rich source of proteins or
vitamins; and secondly, many of the species are used as

ecological or pollution indicatorsT.The present
communication records the periodicity and species

diversity ofchlorococcalean population in Ranchi Lake.

Ranchi Lake serves as a permanent water
reservoir for the town. It is Spread over 45 acres. In recent

days the lake is getting polluted due to many
anthropogenic activities like any other city lake oflndia,
as it receives domestic as well as other effluents from the
urban agglomeration locdted around the'lake. For the
present study, water samples were collected from Ranchi
Lake in order to study the species diversity and periodicity
ofchlorococcales each month, throughout the year. The

samples were passed through a plankton net of 55 blotting
silk of 100 micron mesh size. The collected sanrdes were
preserved in plastic vial with 2Yo fumalin fur furtlpr
analysis. The mixed samples ofphytoplankton were sorted
out and various species ofchlorococcales were identified
under a biiocular microscope. 

- .

During the prerent study the author has
encountered two peaks of Chlorococcales, one during
April-May (early summer) and the other during Septernber-

October (early winter).The author has recorded 28 species
belonging to l7 genera. The population is dominated by
the genus Scenedesmus. The details oftheir distribution
are given in Table.l.
Tablel. List ofvarious species ofChlorococcales in Ranchi
lake.
Name ofthe taxa Name ofthetaxa
l.Chlorococcum inJusionum 15. A. corwolutus
2.C. vitiosum
3.C. humicola

I 6. A cl inastrum hanlzsch i
17 . Se lenastrum gracile

4.Nautococcus pyriformis 18. Kirchneriellaobesa
S.Plryllobium dimorphum l9.Coelasmm micripontm
6.Pediastrum borryanum 2}.Crucigenia triangularis
7.P tetras 21. C. tetrapedia
8. Hydrodictyon reticulatum 22.C. quadrata
9.Tblraedron minimum 23. Scenedesmus oblicus
10. Chlorellavulgaris 24. S. dimorphus
ll. Oocystis eclipta 25. S. bernardi
12. Nephi6ia'tium obesum 26.5. bijugatus
13. Botriococcus braunii 27. S. arcuatus
I 4. Ankistrode smus falcatus 28. S. quadricauda

The Chlorococcales are seasonal micro algae since their
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periodicity of appearance or abundance is a temporary

pi.ror"tio". rire eartier investigationssle haye revealed

ihat Chlorococcales flourish mainly during the summer

Season., '

-Habibro while rvorking on a river ndticed that

though maximum algae thrive during the summer season

Uui i"n"tu belonging to Chlorococcales dwindle on the

""t".", "f 
rainy sJason. He observed only one peak of

chlorococcalei dqring June which is a summer month and

concluded that the temperature of summer accelerates the

growth ofChlorococcales but only up to a certain range'

i{e also identified high concentration ofdissolved oxygen

as growth promoting factorforChlorococcales in flowing

*ui", tyir.*. railier many workersrr'r3 have also

concludid that well oxygenated waters are a prerequisite

for thegrowth of Chlorococcales'
During the present investigation, the author has

noticed two peaks ofChlorococcales in the lake in contrast

to one in river water system' Furthermore' Habib'o has

recorded 16 species belonging to 9 genera in flowing water

whereas, the author has recorded 28 speci* belonging to

tl'generain lentic habitat, Ranchi Lake' Kumawat and

Jaliale6 also recorded l8 generaofChlorococcales from a

irsh pond of Maharashira' They observed their peak

dominance when pH and disso!'ved oxygen were at

maximum and the temperature was moderate' They

recorded maxirnurn'Chlorococcales flora during:winter and

minimum in rainY season.- ' During the present study it was observed that

Chlorococcales appear twice; and it can safely be said

that. dissolved oxygen and temperature are important

factors for the appearance ofChlorococcales in Ranchi

Lake. Between these two factors temperature appears to

be more critical as population ofchlorococcales vanishes

before the summer and winter' The author believes that

Chlorococcales of Ranchi Lake have a narrow survival

temperature spectrum. It appears that they ge1 gptimum

conditions only during April-May and September0ctober

wtren ttre temieraturi is not very high and water contains

enough dissoived oxygen to sustain them'-In rest of the

*ontht, especially during summer, the high temperature

and low oxygen content of the water act as inhibitory

factors for their growth. Similarly, in winter temperature

becomes too low hence, not suitable for their appearance

though, oxygen content is quite sustainable'

appears that lentic water seems to be more suitable for

thiir abundance as the author has noted l8 genera'

Kumawat and Jawale6 have also recorded I 8 genera from

lentic water. In contrast, Elabibro has recorded only 9 genera

from the river Ramganfa. The author is of the view that

difference in the periodicity of their appearance and

survival strategies of chlorococcales in lentic and lotic

environment is entirely different. Kawecka and Elorenta8

have suggested that algal communities including

chlorocoicates in river are less differentiated and variable

than lake-ecosystem. Lampert and Somrnarra have also

concluded that intensifi ed occunence of Chlorococcalean

species in lakes in comparison to river is influenced by

factors like slow flow of water, high water temperature and

high influx ofnutrients from catchment areas' [t can be

co-ncluded that the above mechanism also operates in

Ranchi Lake resulting more intensified occunence and

greater biodiversity of Chlorococcalean species in the

phytoseston community of Ranchi Lake'
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